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SHALL WE PROCESS
TAX MEATS, ASKS

SECY WALLACE
Invites Farmers' Opinion on

Taxing Meats to Cut
Corn Acreage

Chicago—Sec'y Wallace, in charge
of the Agr'l Adjustment Act, put 7
questions to the farmers of'Iowa re-
cently which are of vital importance
in determining the future administra-
tion of the Act. They are of interest
to Michigan farmers. Your opinion
is invited, which will be forwarded
to the Mr. Wallace by the Michigan
State Farm Bureau at Lansing. The
questions raised by Mr. Wallace June
27:

1. Shall we levy a processing tax?
(A tax of 30c per bushel was levied
on wheat beginning July 15. Millers
pay it and pass it on. The gov't will
pay the proceeds to farmers for re-
ducing wheat acreage.)

2. If we should levy a processing
tax on hogs, shall we levy a tax on
competing meats—beef, mutton, poul-
try?

3. Shall we use the funds collected
from a tax on meats to finance a re-
duction of corn average? (Our na-
tional corn acreage is said to be
20,000,000 acres too large. Corn sur-
plus is not a Michigan problem.)

4. Will a processing tax cause a
temporary lowering of the prices paid
farmers for hogs?

5. Should that result, are farmers
willing to stand by the administration
and look far enough ahead to see that
they will gain in the end through ad-
justment of production to bring sup-
ply and demand into proper relation-
ship?

6. Shall we rent acreage to hold
down corn production, or shall we ap-
ply the allotment plan as we have de-
cided to do in case of wheat?

7. Are farmers willing to take the
responsibility of helping work out a
plan and administering it?

MILK AGREEMENT
EXPECTED TO HELP

Sales Tax on Baskets,
Containers is Revoked

Washington Approves Milk
Ass'n Plan; Governor

Vetoes Bill

All farmers buying baskets and
other containers are hereby advised
that the State Board of Tax Admini-
stration about July 26 revoked the
3% sales tax on containers of all
descriptions—baskets, barrels, boxes,
kegs, sacks, etc. The Board revoked
Trade Ruling No. 4 of its Supplement-
ary Regulations and Decisions, which
covered containers.

Dealers who have collected tax on
sales of containers may in making
their sales tax report for July state
the amoun,t of sales tax remitted
which they collected on containers
and make a statement that the same
are paid under protest and ask for
a refund. In that case they may have
some chance of a refund. If such col-
lected taxes are remitted without
comment, there is probably no
chance for a refund.

WHEAT ALLOTMENT
QUESTION BEFORE
MICHIGAN FARMERS

Lansing—Although the Legislature
was unable to pass the Milk Commis-
sion Bill over the Governor's veto,
things appear to be looking up for
the milk business in Michigan.

The Michigan Milk Producers and
a majority of the distributors in the
Detroit area have had an agreement
approved at Washington under the
Agr'l Adjustment Act which 'is ex-
pected to increase the price paid
farmers for fluid milk from $1.40 to
$1.85 per cwt, beginning with July.
The Detroit consumer will pay one
cent more per quart.

In the Chicago area, the organized
milk producers stepped from a higher
level to $2.25 ,per cwt, for fluid milk.

The Detroit and Chicago increases
will have their effect on milk prices
elsewhere in the State.

The Michigan Milk Commission Bill
was intended to stop price wars, and
destructive competitive practices in-
dulged by a lew large and a number
of smaller milk dealers in Detroit.
These people never attempt to raise
the price of milk to the producer.
They ask him to hold the bag while
they undersell the market. The Milk
Commission Bill sought to put pro-
ducers in control of that1 situation by
making them a majority of the board
to regulate practices in the milk in-
dustry.

In his veto message Gov. Comstock
said that price fixing in any form is
bad, and that the interests of the con-
sumer were paramount. The House
failed to over-ride his veto by 7 votes.

Insulating Farm Buildings

Insulation on the Farm is the title
of a 48 page book on the economy of
insulating various structures on the
farm to maintain comfortable inside
temperatures. Discussions of the ef-
fectiveness of the various insulating
materials and how to use them are
included. The book may be had for
10c from the Sup't of Documents at
Washington, D. C.

Elevators and N. R. A.

SOON BE HARD
ON DRIVER WHO

IS NOT INSURED

Co-operative and private elevators
and feed dealers in Michigan are trying
to work out uniform business hours
and employment arrangements to con-
form with the National Industrial Re-
covery Act. Business hours of 8 to
5 daily may be the general agreement,
with local modifications here and
there.

A hustler is all right if he knows
where he's going.

Motorist's Responsibility Act
Will Put Some Drivers

Off the Road

Lansing—Michigan automobile and
truck owners without financial re-
sponsibility will soon be unable to
escape legal penalties for an accident
if they are at fault.

When Public Act. No. 203 enacted
by the 1933 Legislature, takes effect
shortly, it means that if John Doe
should damage the property or person
of Richard Roe in an automobile ac-
cident, John Doe cannot escape by
"having nothing."

Richard Roe will sue for damages.
If John Doe is insured, his insurance bors, operating under the direction of

Must Decide on Contract
Soon; Cut Acreage 2 Yrs.

Pay For 3 Years

Hast Lansing—This business propo-
sition will be put to every wheat
grower in Michigan in the next few
weeks by the U. S. Gov't:

DOMESTIC WHEAT ALLOTMENT
CONTRACT TO REDUCE

ACREAGE
1. CUT acreage TWO years, for '34

and '35 crops, toy 20% or less of
the 1930-31-32 average. Per cent
cut to be fixed by Sec'y of Agri-
culture about Aug. 24.

2. ACCEPT allotment pay on
THREE crops—1933, 1934 and
1935.

3. RATE of allotment pay probably
30c per bit.,—figured on 60% of
the 1930-31-32 av. yields. Less
expense of administering the Act,
probably 2c per bit.

(See Illustration of Allotment Plan .
article un page 1. for possible
working of contract for those who
accept and those who do not.)
To Restore Purchasing Power

Throughout the nation farmers will
be asked the same question and pre-
sented a contract. Their participa-
tion is purely voluntary, but the con-
tract is binding. The wheat acreage
reduction plan is one step under the
Agr'l Adjustment Act to restore the
pre-war PURCHASING POWER of
the farmer's products. That does not
necessarily mean pre-war prices. As
the prices of other commodities ad-
vance, the purchasing power of farm
products must advance too, if the
equality of purchasing power is to be
attained.

Farmers' Job
Farmers will have the wheat allot-

ment plan presented to them by in-
terested committees of their neigh-

company is liable and will look after
the case.

If John Doe is not insured and can
not or will not pay any judgment in
excess of $300 to Richard Roe, Public
Act No. 203 provides these things:

1. That John Doe shall lose his
driving license and that no one may
operate his cars or trucks until the
outstanding judgment is paid, and
further,

2. That John Doe may not resume
driving or operation of his motor
vehicles until he has provided himself
with at least $11,000 financial respon-
sibility for public liability and prop-
erty damage for each vehicle in the
shape of automobile insurance, or he
may deposit cash or a surety bond
with the State Treasurer.

Should John Doe have an accident
in adjoining States and be found lia-
ble and refuse to pay the judgment,
the motorists' responsibility law in
Michigan and adjoining States is iden-
tical in providing that Indiana, for ex-
ample, could ask Michigan to suspend
John Doe's driving license and auto-
mobile operations until he paid for
his Indiana accident and provided
himself with financial responsibility.
John might just as well have had his
accident in Michigan.

The public will not be slow to in-
voke the penalties of Public Act No.
203. Drivers who get caught by it
will have court costs to pay, the judg-
ment to pay and insurance or bond to
buy before they can drive again. All
that may take months. It will be
safer and cheaper to have adequate
property damage and public liability
insurance.

Farmers and Sales Tax;
Dealers Must Collect

Several weeks ago practically every
daily newspaper in Michigan carried
an announcement that the State Board
of Tax Administration had exempted plant what they agree to plant in a
farm supplies and equipment from the workmanlike manner on land which

county agr'l agents and their assis-
tants, who have been designated by
the U. S. Dep't of Agriculture as the
federal representatives to-direct this
campaign.

Credits Farm Bureau, Grange
"The Agr'l Adjustment Act with its

domestic allotment plans for wheat,
cotton, hogs1 and other products to
restore farmers' purchasing power is
the fruit of years of effort by organ-
ized agriculture—the Farm Bureau,
the Grange and tlve Farmers Union,"
said R. J. Baldwin, director of exten-
sion work at State College, recently
to Michigan's 63 county agr'l agents,
assembled to map their biggest single
job in years.

"Before an allotment payment can
be made this fall, all participating
farmers must form their own County
Wheat Acreage Reduction Ass'n, or
whatever we call it."

Ballard Analyzes the Law
C. V. Ballard of State College will

direct the county agr'l agents and
others in presenting the wheat allot-
ment plan to Michigan farmers and
showing them how to organize it.

"It is plain," said Mr. Ballard, "that
foreign nations are not likely to ac-
cept muchi wheat from the United
States for a long time. The present
wheat bulge is likely to increase acre-
age. We want to put ourselves in po-
sition to export all the wheat the
world will take and reward those who
make the necessary reduction in acre-
age.

"The law says to the farmer - - -
reduce your wheat acreage for 1934
and 1935 by a percentage of 1930-31-32
to be determined, but not more than
a 20% reduction, and you will be
paid an allotment for three years,
1933-34-35. Payment will be made
from the processing tax now being
collected by millers and others.

What They Must Do
"All farmers must reduce acreage

by the same percentage. All must

3% sales tax.
Checking up next day the Michigan

State Farm Bureau was informed by
the Board that no such ruling had
been issued and that the Board had
been misunderstood. The Board was
emphatic that farm supplies were
still subject to the 3% tax and that
retailers would be held for its col-
lection.

Many dealers stopped collecting the
tax on the strength of the newspaper
report. Later the Board issued a
statement to the press that the tax is
still "on" farm supplies. Dealers are

will produce the average yield. Local
Wheat Growers Ass'ns will check on
the individual's performance of the
contract. Those who violate it may
be dropped and the Gov't may start
proceedings to collect the allotment
paid. Participations in this plan is
purely voluntary. *

"Time is short. Interested farmer:
must sign their contract yet this sum-
mer. The man who doesn't get on the
wagon when it goes by can't discover
it to be a good idea next year am
get on. The law says, 'No!' It's pos

, sible for the allotment to go more
obliged to collect the tax until it is , ,£ h a n 3 0 c p e r b u s h e l i f neCessary to
ruled out. The Board has before it b r i n g b a c k t o f a r m e r g t h e p r e . w a r
the petitions of the State FarmBur-1 p u r c b j a s i n g p o w e r o f w n e a t T h e m a n

who doesn't come in sells on the
world market like the resit, but gets
no allotment. Crop disasters will no
affect the allotment payment. All al
lotments due can be paid since then

The July 1 Farm News quoted t h e , i s n o t i m e H m i t o n t h e c o n w t i o n 0
i D ' t t t i t h t

eau, Grange and others to exempt
sales of farm supplies for production
purposes.

processing tax.
"Most of the organization work wil

Conservation Dep't as stating that
half of Michigan's State parks would
be closed about July 1. Since that ' b e d o n e b y y o l u n t e e r s ; ]
time we are advised that all the State. t h a t n o t m o r e U m n 2 c p e r b u g h e l

parks will be kept open this season c o y e r a c o u n t y . g neCessary wheat or
until the available park funds are ex-
hausted, Then all will be closed for
the season.

g a n i z a t i o n e x p t 5 n s e s . T h a t c o m e s o u

o f t h e a l l o t m e n t f u n d

(Continued on page 2.)

Illustration of the
Wheat Allotment Plan

Two Michigan neighbors, each having 20 acres of
wheat which averaged 30 bu. per acre during 1930-31-32
consider the Domestic Allotment Contract Plan on wheat
as provided by the Agr'l Adjustment Act. One decides
to participate; the other does not.

How will they pay out on their 1933-34-35 wheat
crops, assuming that they continue with equal yields,
that wheat brings $1 per bushel, and that the Allotment
paid is at the rate of 30c per bushel on 60% of the 1930-
31-32 average production, as the law permits?

WITH THE ALLOTMENT
1933

660 bu. at $1
Allotment ree'd

(60% of 600 bu. is
360 bu. x 30e—|lu»)

1934
480 bu. at $1

(20% acreage cut,
Allotment ree'd

1935
480 bu. at $1
Allotment ree'd

TOTAL CASH RECD

WITHOUT THE ALLOTMENT
1933

108

$480

108

$480
108

600

600

600

bu.

bu.

bu.

at

at

at

ii

fi

%\

1934

1935

|600

?6GQ

$600

TOTAL CASH REC'D $1,800

NOTES
1. Allotment contract provides for a 20% or less acreage cut on 1934

and '35 plantings, but pays allotment on 1933-34-35 crops.
2. Contracts must be signed early enough to permit Gov't to pay about

2/3 of 1933 allotment soon after Sept. 15, 1933. Source of funds is
processing tax of 30c per bu. being collected from millers, exporters,
etc. It is estimated that 2c per bu. may be deducted from the allot-
ment to pay cost of getting contracts.

3.

5.

6.

No strings on disposal of 1933 crop. Destruction or damage of
1934-35 crops by drought, insects, etc., would not affect allotment
payment.
Allotment contract is for crop years 1934 and '35 but must be signed
this summer. Farmer can't sign on in 1934.
Violators of contract may be ousted from local Wheat Acreage Re-
duction Ass'n. Gov't will take steps to collect allotment paid.
No requirement in any county as to minimum number of farmer con-
tractors required to put plan in effect. Contractors will form ass'ns.
Plan will be placed before every farmer growing wheat. Participa-
tion is purely voluntary.

7. Percentage of acreage reduction and allotment per bushel to be paid
to be announced by Sec'y of Agriculture. Stands for one crop year.
Farmer must cut wheat acreage designated per cent and plant re-
maining acres to wheat if he signs contract.

8. Under $1 for wheat would increase the importance of the allotment.
75c wheat, on the above figuring, would pay the allotment farmer
$1,482 as against $1,350 for the man selling a full crop at the prevail-
ing price. Allotment goes behind on $1.50 wheat $2,700 to $2,232 unless
the Sec'y of Agriculture should increase the allotment, which he has
power to do.

9. Table given above presented to county agr'l agents by Karl McDonel
of State College staff.

Farm Bureau's Petition
on 3 % Sales Tax

PETITION
to the

STATE BOARD OF TAX ADMINISTRATION
of the

MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU
For and In Behalf of Michigan Fanners

In behalf of Michigan'.farmers and
in accordance with House Concurrent
Resolution No. 99, we petition:

That purchases by farmers of seeds,
fertilizers, lime, commercial dairy and
poultry feeds, feedstuffs and grains
for feeding, spray materials, poultry
and live stock, fruit trees, plants,
binder twine and other products pur-
hased exclusively for manufacturing,

assembling producing, preparing, or
wrapping, crating and/or otherwise
preparing all agricultural products
produced by farmers for delivery to
>e sold be exempt from the 3% re-
tail sales tax now being paid by farm-
ers on such purchases.

All seeds, fertilizers, feedstuffs and
similar goods are purchased by farm-
era solely for the purpose of produc-
ing or manufacturing products which
eventually will sefll at retail. All
such purchases become part of the
products sold at Tetail in the form of
vegetables, fruits, processed grains,
milk or milk products, eggs, poultry,
or meats and the various by-products
of these industries. All such products
when sold at Tetail are properly sub-
ject to the 3% retail sales tax.

FACTS CONCERNING SUPPLIES
Seeds and Plants

Seeds are purchased exclusively for
producing vegetables, grains, forage
crops or plants to be sold at retail in
forms subject to tax:

1. As vegetables.
2. As processed grains for human

consumption.
3. As constituents of milk, eggs,

livestock and poultry products
sold at retail.

4. As fruits, berries.
5. For other uses than food.

Fertilizers and Lime
Fertilizers are purchased by farm-

ers solely for the purpose of produc-
ing larger crop yields from the con-
tained nitrogen, phosphorous, potash
and other elements, which become
part of the crop, which may be sold
directly at retail as with vegetables
and fruits, or may be processed as
with grain, or undergo further farm
processing by being fed to poultry,
dairy cattle or other live stock, to be
finally sold at retail as eggs, milk or
milk products, meat or other live
stock products.

Feeds and Feedstuffs, 31111 Feeds
Commercial dairy and poultry feeds,

other live stock feeds, mill feeds, hay,
meat scraps, and all other animal and
poultry feeds, including oyster shell,
grits and the like, are purchased by
farmers solely for the purpose of pro-
ducing dairy, poultry and live stock
products, which are sold at retail as
milk or milk products, eggs, meat or
other live stock products.

FARM BUREAU PETITIONS SALES TAX
EXEMPTION FOR SEEDS FEEDS AND

FARM PURCHASES FOR PRODUCTION
Bureau Holds That Farmer Is Manufacturer of

Property Eventually Sold at Retail
and Now Absorbs Sales Tax,

Contrary to Law

Even the by-products of crop and
live stock operations are turned back
on the land to produce crops and
live stock and their products which
are-destined to find a final retail mar-
ket.

Lire Stock and Poultry
Farmers purchase poultry and live

stock to consume home grown and
commercial feeds to produce poultry,
dairy and live stock products to be
sold as personal tangible property at
retail.

A large percentage of poultry and
live stock is purchased to be fed as
a short or a long time crop. It is
sold at retail as meat and various by-
products.

Practically all of the poultry, dairy
cattle, beef cattle, sheep and hogs
maintained to produce eggs, milk, or
maintained as breeding stock, finally
passes into retail tTade as meat in
the course of the business.

Spray Materials, Insecticides
Farmers purchase such products

exclusively for producing a high
quality of crop and to produce a large
volume of such quality goods to be
sold at retail.

We Quote From House Concurrent
Resolution No. 99

"RESOLVED, That the legislative
intent, in passing Act 167, Public Acts
of 1933, was to exclude from the pro-
visions of the act any sale of any-
thing used exclusively in the manu-
facturing, assembling, producing, pre-
paring, or wrapping, crating, and/or
otherwise preparing for delivey any
tangible personal property to be sold;
and be it further

"RESOLVED, That the word 'pro-
ducing' as used herein shall include
agricultural production."

We hold that the farmer purchas-
ing farm supplies for production pur-
poses is a producer or a manufacturer
of tangible personal property to be
sold at retail. He should not be
compelled to pay and abso-rb salei
tax on ingredients which become par
of goods which are sold at retail and
are taxable. The farmer must absorb
a sales tax laid on his supplies for
production purposes since nearly al
of his production is sold for re-sale
purposes. On that portion which the
farmer sells regularly at retail, he
expects to pay the 3% retail sales
tax.

Therefore, the Michigan State Farm
Bureau, for and on behalf of Michigan
farmers, and their organizations, i
list of which is here attached, peti
tions the State Board of Tax Admin
istration for a Trade Ruling exempting

(Continued in next column.)

July 25 the Michigan State Farm Bureau, acting for
Michigan farmers filed a petition with the State Tax Adminis-
trative Board asking for a ruling exempting from the 3%'
sales tax all supplies purchased by farmers for production
purposes.

The Farm Bureau's petition specified "seeds, fertilizers,
lime, commercial dairy and poultry feeds, feedstuffs, and
grains for feeding, spray materials, poultry and live stock,
fruit trees, plants, binder twine," and other supplies for pro-
ducing crops or livestock and livestock products, which event-
ually sell at retail.

. Eight State commodity marketing exchanges and 325
farmers' co-operative elevators, livestock shipping ass'ns,
creameries, and private dealers in farm supplies telegraphed
or wrote the Farm Bureau their endorsement of the petition.

Up to August 5 the State Board of Tax Administration
bad macfe no announcement concerning the Farm Bureau's
petition or to petitions submitted by the State Grange, and by
Representative Watson of St. Clair county and others, ex-
cept that "a hearing might be had in a week or 10 days." The
Tax Board may render a decision on the merits of the petit
tions without calling a public hearing.

From the first consideration of the sales tax the State
Farm Bureau has held that the farmer is a manufacturer of
goods eventually sold at retail. A sales tax laid upon his sup-!
plies for production must be absorbed by him, which is a tax
in the wrong place. The sales tax law specifies that it is a
tax on retail sales and must be paid by the consumer.

Farmer Not the Consumer
The Farm Bureau argues that the

farmer is not the consumer of seeds,
feeds, fertilizers, etc. He buys them
exclusively for producing goods which
tie sends to markets for re-sale to
various processors. In time his grains,
dairy, poultry and other live stock
products go over the retail counter
as flour, bakery goods, vegetables,
dairy and poultry products and meat
and are properly subject to the retail
sales tax. The farmer himself is sub-
ject to the retail sales tax on any part
of his production which he may reg-
ularly sell at retail, but the great
bulk of his production is sold in bulk
for re-sale and is not subject to the
sales tax at that point. However, the
farmer has paid sales tax on the sup-
plies entering into those goods and is
now forced to absorb it, the petition
said.

Manufacturers in Same Boat
Manufacturers of automobiles and

other products escaped the manufac-
turer's levy of 3/10 of 1%, in the
original sales tax bill, but when the
present sales tax went into effect,
they found themselves in exactly the
same position the Farm Bureau said

the farmer would be. Paying sales
tax on their manufacturing supplies
and unable to pass it pn to the coa;
sumer since nearly all manufacturing
output is for re-sale, as is the farmer's
out-put.

When the Legislature came back
for final adjournment in July, it adopt-
ed House Concurrent Resolution No.
99 advising the State Board of Tax
Administration that it was the intent
of the Legislature in passing tlve Sales
Tax to exclude from the Sales Tax the
sale of anything used exclusively in
manufacturing, assembling, producing,
preparing, wrapping, crating or pre-
paring for delivery any tangible per-
sonal property to be sold, and that
producing should include agricultural
production.

Various manufacturing interests pe-
titioned the Sales Tax Board to ex-
empt their purchases of materials that
became a final product sold at retail
and subject to the tax. Some exemp-
tions have been granted.

The Michigan State Farm Bureau
presented a petition in behalf of farm-
ers under date of July 25. The Mich-
igan State Grange presented a simi-
lar petition on the 27th.

from the 3% retail sales tax pur-
chases of farm supplies by farmers
for production purposes.
MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU

C. L. BRODY,
Executive Secretary.

Lansing, Michigan
July 25, 1933.

Michigan Elevator Exchange Lansing
Michigan Potato Growers Exch...CadilUc
Michigan Live Stock Exchange Detroit
Michigan Milk Producers Ass'n Detroit
Michigan Bean Growers, Inc Saginaw
Great Lakes Fruit Industries, Inc.

Benton Harbor
Mich. Co-op Wool Mktg. Ass'n...Lansing
Lansing Sugar Beet Growers Ass'n

Lansing
325 co-operative elevators, creameries,

livestock shipping ass'ns and private
dealers In farm supplies also endorsed the
Farm Bureau Sales Tax petition to the
State Board of Tax Administration.

Says File Protest With
Tax on Farm Supplies

If farmers' purchases for farm sup-
plies for production purposes SHOULD
be exempted from the 3% retail sales
tax by ruling of the State Board of
Tax administration, the question of
refunds of tax paid will come up.

Discussing this matter a veteran
member of the Legislature advise the
Farm News that dealers handling
farm supplies should begin with their
first monthly report to state that a
certain amount of the tax remitted is
the tax collected on farm supplies
purchased for production purposes.
That it is being remitted under pro-
test because in the opinion of the re-
mitter the tax should not be collected
on such commodities in view of the
intent of the Legislature to exempt
purchases of anything used exclusive-
ly for*' producing tangible personal
property to be sold, as expressed by
House Concurrent Resolution No. 99.

"How did Ethel cut her lip?"
"On one of her biting remarks, 1

presume."

Why 1932 Back Taxes
Should be Paid First

The Farm News again reminds
readers who may have delinquent
taxes that the money saving thing for
them to do is to pay the 1932 taxes
first.

By resolution of the Legislature, a o
cepted by the Auditor General and
most county treasurers the time has
been extended for payment of 1932
taxes without penalty or interest to
November 1, 1933. After that the 193C
taxes are subject to all the provisions
of the tax laws.

All taxes back of 1932 are suspend-
ed until September 1, 1935, at which
time they are due in 10 equal, annual
installments. Interest and penalties
which have accrued are dropped. The
September 1, 1935 installment bear
no interest. Those payable on suc-
ceeding dates of September 1 bearg
interest at 4%. 1933 and 1934 taxes,
like the 1932 (after Nov. 1, 1933) ar#
subject to the general tax laws.

When Farmer's Exempt
From Processing Tax

Wheat ground or cracked, not in th«
form of flour, is exempt from the 30c
per bushel processing tax.

The Agr'l Adjustment Act also ex-
empts from the tax wheat processed
by or for a producer for consumption
by his own family, employees of
household. A farmer may for his
own consumption hav» his wheat
ground, or he may procure direct
from the mill grinding his wheat, in
exchange for the wheat, an equiva-
lent amount of flour made from Binii~
lar wheat without any tax being im-
posed. Thi& is quoted from Wheat
Regulations, Series 1, in which the
U. S. Dep't of Agriculture on June 2<5,
1933, aruounced the processing tax on
wheat to be imposed beginning July %
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Rising Wheat and Allotment
Those who see iu the present favorable grain market the removal of

all necessity for regulation of crop production in the future should do
some sound simple thinking. One partial crop failure does not set the
standard of the country's out-turn of grain. Drought plus currency in-
flation has given us for the time a decent price for grain.

A natural -tendency for farmers whose crops failed this year is to
redouble their efforts for next year, hoping to retrieve a part of this
year's loss. Favorable growing conditions are rather more likely than
otherwise, since in con . rritoiv, M sharply reduced
crop yield durinj iiilikely.

A wheat. •' average size or above will
remove the market n.ipetus fun now by low yield prospects
and we shall have the old Eamty rain supply and nowhere to
sell it. Inflation alone cannoi indeflnlt 'ain prices in the face
of a mounting "° value at all
unless and ad copsum

As for selling grain abroad, many sincere students of grain eco-
nomics question th< abilil ot our country ever to regain in large de-
gree our »r grain. Too many of our former
customers nou and bti rementa in
cheaper markets than ours—markets' which probably always will be able
to undersell us no ehat our pri<

Consider*.. iy of Agriculture wisely has de-
cided to administer il. Itural Adjustment Act in securing acre-
age reduction designed to hold OUT grain surpluses within manageable
limits. Hence the the money for bal-
ancing the IOSH lu nt oi" their normal
acreage mil ol

Thi3 is the Q ird permanently higher commodity prices
BO ardently desired by all ! The outcry against it
comes fro on of the country's business which chroni"
opposes all measui • > of the chains forged
upon him by contiuu

When 3% Quarts of Milk Buys 12 Ounces of Beer
How much null* i: i.'i -II i" gel a bottle of 3.2 beer?

the Livingston County Republican the other day.
If farm, i Ln the Detroli milk • • >er hundred

for base milk agreement between
the distributors and it in Milk I farmer would have
to sell about milk lor a i2 ounce bottle of beer,
ordinarily retailing at 15 < bottle.

One hundred Ilk contains about 45 quarl Farmer
would receive a i auarl tat lii:; nailk. Three and,
three-fourths quarts would boy i«im cue 12 ounce buttle of beer.

At one ol " manufacturing milk—60 cents
per hundred ai U milk would have
exchanged foi a i

Sim... m to be any worse with
it than it was withi ible to all who are re-
tailing it hat. they'd flfce; to have their
license mom', j retailers
do some biisin< l " 1

Dr. Warren Joins Roosevelt Forces
It's said I Rd Farm Econ-

ren of Corn* i "ir financial ideas
ate Chicago an. i, Smith tevelt has
assigned them th< going to pay
its 21V2 billion dollar fed) Pal d

Dr. G. F. prophetical articles on tlif>
mone> situatit in 1982 and early
1*33.

As Dr. W.ii uidoned the gold
standard, we b gold, we
have permitted oui nudity prices have come up.

Dr. \ tiit> level at which
existing «• "iil<l never be
paid Dt.
Wan- ;'l standard, or a dollar
with a ma ftep't ot Labor

i<26 level.
We'll pvobabb <tion before long.

he money reforms which
he ath by mere! ning what was going on and what would
happen If . nuld happen if we cut loose
from rr tides is cpming about.

onsiderable m

rani now under
way.

If We Reach $5,80 to the British Pound
"When tht i dollar has cnani

that. $6.80 equ ,nld have with us
again tin Nation to Rebuild
Prices and r

When the United al months ago
$3.36 was the pound. At this writing
$4.70 is ti lent of i h pound, We're tinning along.

At tin* I ii, all our debtors,
Strove noightil} to induce the I •• itself to stabilize
our dollar In .id currencies al imi more than $4i
to the Britii h pound. and to us another
opportunity io be the "saviour <>r the world" and taite a U

Had we a • the British pound, the Commit-
tee for the Nati could have only ;i 21% increase in prices
as again-'' urn to t] vol.

Every propi • • dollar in terms of foreign currencies
must result li in a more or less far
reaching way i of our d<

We believe with • tlon, without outside in-
terference or infill.
Other nations can adopl il. to obtain n. It for
themselves.

Prices have improve.; e dollar dropped from $3.35 to*
$4.80 to the British pound, or became a 70c dollar as some put it. In
connection .. ah th drop In our commodity and grain markets,
foreign financial interests by ive brought the U. S.
dollar back to $4.50 to writing. Probably it's
hard to say which i remains that our over-
»ea« brethren see d n in keeping the dollar high
compared to t i to agree to E I
lize or what not, they sell i it in one form or another.

The Preside id. It may be the 1926 level.
Whenever we reach it • the < urrency system that
the new price lev<-i the managed currency
advocated first bj the Mi ite Farm Bureau and later by the
American Farm Bureau .rganizations.

PRODUCE DEALERS'
LICENSE FEE IS
EFFECTIVE OCT. 1 6

Truckers, Dealers Must Pay
'Sta^e Dep't of Agr'l

$50 a Year

Lansing Hundreds of dealers and
trucker* buying farm produce for re-

l mined last month
when they got a letter from Samuel T.

ommissioner of agriculture,
Ing thai they are liable for a $r.O

wholesale produce deal-
ers" under Public Act _'02 of the
1933 Legislature.

The act is effective October 16, 1933.
In the meantime it is being examined
by the Attorney General.

The new law says that any p>
tii-iii, corporation or their agents who
buy, sell or barter produce from a
store, cart, wagon, truck or railway
car lor the purpose of re-sale is a
wholesale produce dealer and sub-
ject to the tax.

Produce la defined as "all fruit;;,
berries, vegetables, beans, melons and
other products of the soil for humai
food in their natural state without mill-
ing or manufacture."

li a dealer buys produce for sale
only to another licensed wholesale
dealer in Michigan, he need not have
a license. Farmers and fruit grow-
ers are exempt for wholesale, Tetail or
house to house sales.

How Public Act 202 ever came to
law is something of a mystery

to some farmer members of the Legis-
lature, who suspect some shenani-

but aren't saying anything yet
The Farm News learns that the bill

was introduced by Rep. Ous Hartman
of Houghton to aid a constituent com-
mission merchant who was bedeviled
by Wisconsin hucksters under-selling
him. The Hartman bill provided
$250 license for wholesale product
dealers. Other Michigan produce
dealers and commission merchants saw
thai the1 bill would tend to p«duc<
competition, so they supported it.

Rep. Hartinan's bill was carefully
steered into the House State Affair?
Committee, which reported it favor-
ably in due time. The House Agr1

Committee promptly raked it into its
possession and proceeded to sit on it
Rep. Hartman pleaded that it be re
ported out and cut the license fee t<
$50. Amendments offered by Mr. Pra-
ter of the Dep't of Agriculture wer
not acceptable. It was still a bill to
legislate truckers and small dealer;
out of business.

Finally, the" Farm News is advised
Rep. Hartman amended the bill to
apply only to out-State product
ers coming into Michigan. The Com-
mittee on Agriculture reported the
bill. It passed the House and went
to the Senate. In the uproar of the
closing days of the Legislature the
bill slid through. Farmer member?
now found that we have close to the
original Hartman bill and that e\.i>
dealer in farm produce, large and
small, is stuck for a $50 license fee
which will be passed back to the
farmer In part or in whole. A couple
of Representatives are poking around
iu the history of this bill.

20 Million in Bills, 56
In Stamps, Days Work
Washington—Twenty million dollar.*

a day is the output of paper money
at the United States Mint at Washing-
ton, according to Miss Virginia Lor-

i ol the Farm News staff, who
.1 the mint recently. A papea

lull i made pj 76' - linen and
cotton. The buck «>i paper money is
printed in: f. Ten days later UIH tac<
is printed. Paper money goes through
15 processes at (be mint, including the
application of C.UOU lbs. pressure to
press it, which accounts for the hard

money is counted 20 times in
inarch through the mint.

Over at the Government l'rinting
Office it costs the I nited States 1'ost

h to print 145 postage stamps.
A stamp is three days going through
iis printing and other processes. The
Printing Office piint3 too stamps to
a sheet and packs them in packages of
100 sheets. About 56,000,000 stamps
are printed daily to accommodate
56,000 postoffices and through tin m
the general public.

88 in 100 Dairy Profits
Seekers Use Alfalfa

The first six months' activities in
Michigan, dairy herds testing under

i vision of cow testers shows
more than 10,700 cows tested each
month, owned by 729 dairymen.

Alfalfa hay was fed to &8 per C6B1
of the herds during the winter. Feed
rations were changed for 25 per cent
of the dairymen in this period, effect-
ing large money savings. Check tests
were made by the cow tester on
separators each month.

126

One feature of the report is the list-
ing of 46
bought, in

bulls sold and 39 bulls
addition to bull trades

made by the members of dairy herd
improvement associations. Evidently
dairymen :ne using more bulls from
herds keeping records in herd im-
provement associations than hereto-
fore. Nine bull pens were built by
dairymen during the period.

Tht 1,916 cows which pro-
duced 50 pounds butterfat or more a
month during the six months.

The <end of the six months .shows
35 more herds under test than there

Green Corn on the Cob
By R. S. Clark

in days of oW, the good Haroun-al-Raschld, we are told,
Would e:it the tongues Of humming-birds from dishes all of gold,

.1 Chef would rack his brain and presently dc,
A brand new unel's milk uml other things as nice.
iu- ; >b and BaVed his neck hy what he could create
To i La] potentate.
But fiiiii v i: centuries before ti.e oriental mob,
Through Christopher Columbus, learned «»f green-corn-on-the-cob.

We farmers noe a weedy row, these, past five years or more,
But Providence ta kind, (ln .spots) and we will not l>«-

ks are mighty rhit, our buying power is down;
But the farm provides a living that 's the envy of the town.
Pancakes in the winter time exactly till the bill,

Ise, in springtime, will do what Bbortcatee will.
Every month brings something to make the palate throb;
Ami here is August rome again, with green-<-orn-on-tiic-coh.

1 have no bank stock salted down, no wealth have l amast
Bui Marthy, plain and fancy cook, can scarcely be surpassed.
She is past unstress of an art at which she can,'I be bflal
(il managing three meals a day that lake you off your :

polled nil- it's Alarthy I should think—
Who shaped me out and polished me—a gastronomic crank.
For as a gobbler of food I'm always on the jol>

laity in August when there's green-corn-on-tbe-cob,

the -hade of old Hatoim could thrust his ghostly IVet
Beneath oin- humble table here on quiet Hick's Street,

then have Marthy carry in the pride of our cuisine
A platter heaped with steaming ears of tender Kver^reen,
And me dairs- butter on about two TOWS, of three,
Then mum h the full chromatic sca le from A right ui> to Z.
i think l si e his well-fed face, with grease from ear to ear,
As he t aker out a si lken scarf to wipe a spooky tear,,
And BlgTis ;i deep regretful sigh, and with a farewell Bob
Just l a d e s away a n d leaves me eating green-corn-on-the-cob.

Wheat Allotment Question
Before Michigan Farmers
(Continued Kn>ni Page one)
I se for Withdrawn

"Land that is taken out of wheat
may be put to other crops that wiil
improve the land or prevent erosion,
but no crop may be used that will
make the wheat situation worse. Rul-
ings should come on this question
soon. We belfevp sweet clover, alfal-
fa and other forage crops are eligible.
Other grain crops probably will be
ruled out," Mr. Hal lard said.

Probable Organization
County agents will probably start

by inviting a county steering commit-
tee of farmers ami affiliated interests
to help build tht
crews.

Quite probably

•ounty organization

3 wheat committee-

5 years has been
If 60% of that

men will organize wheat growers in
each township. Townships not pro-
ducing much whtat may be combined.
One committeemun of the township's
three probably will be named director
of the County Wheat Growers organi-
zation.

Michigan Wheat Figures
V. H. Church, f< deral crops estimat-

or at Lansing, hi prepared tentative
wheat figures for each county for
Washington. Official allotment figures
for each county will come from Wash-
ington.

Michigan's average wheat produc-
tion for the pa, t
15,529,000 bush
figure should be eligible to allotment
payment of 30c per bushel, and the
entire production participated, $2,795,-
000 allotment bt-nefits could be paid
Michigan farmers on the 1933 crop
Also on the 1!»:54 and 1935 crops. Of
course, 100% participation is very im-
probable.

An Awrage County
Ingham county is near the average

of 36 wheat producing counties. Her
five year production has averaged
42fi,000 busheb 60% probably elig-
ible for allotment payment is 255,000
bushels, which i i a possible $76,500 on
the 1933 crop for Ingham farmers
providing they all sign the contracts.
Again, 100% is unlikely.

Recent increases in wheat have
NOT brought wheat up to its pre-war
purchasing power, taking advances in
all other goods into consideration, ac-
cording to R. V. CJunn oY the State
College Economics Dep't.

According to uur Illustration of the
Allotment Plan tables, on page 1, the
Allotment con tract is a paying prop-
osition if wheat sells for $1 per bushel,
as against non participation in the
contract. It pay9 $84 more cash on
three crops in 2 years. It releases 4
acres to alfalfa or other non-compet-
ing crops for two years. It guaran-
tees the allotment, drought, insects or
what not.

If wheat should go down, the allot-
ment pay stand:, and makes the allot-
ment deal better accordingly then
non-participation.

If wheat goes to $1.50 or better, al-
lotment falls behind at the 30c per
bushel rate, but the Sec'y of Agricul-
ture is charged with restoring the
pre-war PUK( IIASINO POWER of
wheat and may increase the process-
ing tax as required to do so.

If wheat goes to $1.50 or better, it
will be because ot drought (which
can't be guaranteed to repeat and is
disastrous anywhere) or controlled
production, which Allotment seeks to
achieve, together with the cheaper
dollar, which has a big effect in it-
self.

It is being said that the arrival of
$1 wheat will make agr'l adjustment's
wheat allotment unnecessary. It
should be that a drought,g ,
speculative interest in money inflation
have had a great deal to do with $1
wheat. Many farmers will have no
wheat. If everyone should put in a
tremendous crop this fall in face of a
limited world market, what then?

Hog Callers
Farmers who

hog callers are
think tti'jyre good
invited to enter in

he world champion nog calling con-
uiimlay, Aug. 19 at the World's

Tooth Decay Shown to
Be Caused by Germ

Ann Arbor—A germ which flourish-
es in most mouths and produces an
acid which in turn etches away the
enamel of the teeth is the real and
fundamental cause of dental decay.
The fact that some persons are im-
mune to decay of the teeth is prob-
ably due to the Iscct that conditions in
their blood and saliva check the
growth of the bacteria, in much the
same way that oth«r parts of the body
are protected from germ disease in-
vasion by substances in the blood.
These conclusions on the cause of
dental decay are advanced by Dr.
Russell W. Bunting, of the University
of Michigan Dental School.

Dental decay has been ascribed to
unclean teeth, general mouth acidity*
lack of calcium and phosphorus in the
diet, shortage of vitamines C. and D,
too much sugar, and other conditions.
None of these dan be said to be the
real and determining cause of the di-
sease, says Dr. Bunting, although any
or all may be contributing factors in
that they favor the growth and activ-
ity of the acid producing "bacillus
acidopholus," the real villain. With-
out the presence of the bacillus, the
other factors alone will not produce
cavities in the teeth. Many basic facts
have been established about the di-
sease and the workers are ready to
make practical applications of their
findings, Dr. Bunting says.

August 13-19 Farmers'
Week at World's Fair
Chicago—August 13-19 has been

designated Farmers' Week at the
World's Fair here. The Farm Bureau
has been asked to take part. Many
farm tours will come in that week.
Various exhibitors at tire Fair will in-
troduce new features of interest to
farmers. The Farm Bureau has
brought two big groups to the fair
to date. June 12 the Iowa farm
Bureau band ot 8C0 pieces and about
1,000 other members. July 25 the New
York Farm Bureau tour of 1,900.
Farm Bureau members going to the
fair should make advance reservations
at hotels or automobile camps. The
American Farm Bureau, 58 Kan
Washington street, Chicago, wil! be
glad to refer you to recognized, ap-
proved agencies which will send nec-
essary information.

LAND BANK ACTS
TO AID MICHIGAN

Will Have 50-100 Appraisers
Working in Michigan

Shortly
Applications for Federal Farm

Loans in Michigan during June num-
bered 117 and totaled $1,090,900. There
has been a large addition to these
figures siiue June. August 1 and 2
the St. Paul Land Bank was quality-
ing from 50 to 100 appraisers at Lan-
sing to go over these farms and deter-
mine their value for the loans the
bank stands ready to make.
Under the Agricultural Adjustment

Act, the Federal Banks have funds tor
refinancing farm mortgages on long
term, low interest loans. For five
years the farmer may elect to pay
the 4^% interest and nothing on the
loan. After that his interest and prin-
ciple payment will probably amount
to 5% or 6% of the face of the loan
annually. A Federal Farm Loan
might be termed self-retiring prefer-
red stock in the farm.

The Agricultural Adjustment Act
also provides for operating loans,
with stock, equipment and crops as
secondary security. Such loans are
at 5% interest and must be paid with-
in 13 years. For 3 years the farmer
may pay the interest only. For com-
plete information, see the nearest lo-
cal Farm Loan Ass'n secretary, Coun-
ty Agr'l Agents or I the Farm News
can supply his name.

While Michigan has not as many re-
quests for farm loans as some other
states, the administration anticipates
a heavier demand from this state with
the adoption of greater leniency in
the administration loans which are
now to be made available for fruit
growing as well as for general farm-
ing in Michigan.

Michigan had more than 200 appli-
cants for farm appraising at the ap-
praisers' school held at Michigan
State College this week. Of this num-
ber about one-half were accepted for
preliminary instruction. Final train-
ing will be given soon to those of the
group who attended the preliminary
training and whose records indicate
their fitness for this type of work.

Although land values on
market have been forced

the oprn
down in

the past year or two, the Federal Land
Banks have realized about 75 per
cent of the normal value in instances
where foreclosures have been made
and the banks have resold the farms
on which loans were made, the new
appraisers were told this week.

K. il, Anthony, dean of agriculture
at State College stated that the great-
est need of the farmer of Michigan
today is the need of assistance that
will enable him to remain on the
land. With financial help, such as
the federal farm loan, he will work
out his own salvation.

Sec'y Wallace will
Aug. 18, at the Fair.

speak Friday,

American Farm Bureau
Announces Contests

Chicago—The American Farm Bur-
eau Federation announces the follow-
ing contests open to members at its
annual meeting Dec. 11-13 here:

Quartet contests for male, ladies
and mixed quartets, provided 3 or

Test Proves Cod Liver
Oil for Hatching Eggs
Include cod liver oil in the hen's

ration and the chicks will be protect-
ed against leg weakness or dcKeta
early in life.

Kansas Agr'l College provided one
lot of hens in confinement with cod
liver oil in the ration; a second lot
of hens received no cod liver oil.

Chicks from the cod liver oil group
and the non-cod liver oil group were
fed a ration deficient in vitamin D.
After 3 weeks only a few of the chicks
hatched from the cod liver oil group
showed leg weakness. Practically all
of the second group were sick. This
report comes from Dr. R. T. Park-
hurst of the National Oil Product Co,

more quartets enter for
Entries must be mad©

each group,
by Oct. 15.

Prizes for each group for first, second
and third, $100, $60 and $40 to groups
and gold, silver and bronze medals to
each member.

Women's public speaking contest.
Entries due by Oct. 16. Subject, "What
the Farm Bureau Means to Me." Ora-

than 7 nor
to deliver.

tion to require
more than 10

not less
minutes

First, 2nd and 3rd prizes are $75, $50,
and gold, silver and bronze

medals. ,
Rules on the quartet contests, num-

bers for selection and rules on the
public speaking contest may be had
through the State Farm Bureau. Only
Farm Bureau members not profes-
sionals may compete.

The nation's championship volun-
teer membership solicitor, the county
Farm Bureau having the largest paid
up membership, the county having the
largest percentage of its farmers as
paid-up Farm Bureau members, and
the individual farmer to be awarded
the Farm Bureau's distinguished ser-
vice medal will be made known at the

were December 1. 1932, the beginning Write George Tliiem. chairman, Farm
of the period, according to A. C. Balt-i Sports Committee, World's Fair

dairyman, Michigan Farmers' Week, Illinois Agr'l Ass'n,

Fair, the closing day of Farmers December meeting. At present thesv
Week. All contestants will be provid-1 n a m e s a r e i n t h e making,
ed free passes to the Fair and sou-
venir medals. Winners will take sttb-
stantial prizes. Will Rogers has been
invited to be master of ceremonies.

zer, extension
State College. ,' 608 South Dearborn SL, Chicago.

HU HI<;,\\ LIVESTOCK HABKET8
Turn' in mi Station CKLW, 540 Kilo-

cycles, each Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday at 12:15 noon,
for the livestock markets. These are
being broadcast by The Michigan
Livestock Exchange.

Farm Bureau Asks Cut
In Agr'l Freight Rates

Washington—Freight rates on all
agricultural commodities should be
reduced from 25 to 33%%, President
E. A. O'Neal of the American Farm
Bureau told the Interstate Commerce
Commission recently in Case Docket
No. 26,000.

Average farm prices have been r>0%
of pre-war; freight rates are. 150%
of pre-war averages. We do not in-
sist that freight rates come down to
agriculture's low level, but they
shouW be reduced to a reasonable
level, winch would be the pre-war
level, Mr; O'Neal said.

Book on Farm Law
"Agricultural and Business Law

for the Farmer" is the title of a prac-
tical book on this subject by V. ().
Braun, an attorney of 210 Matthews
Bldg., Owosso. Mich., specializing in
farm law practice. Mr. Braun will
supply them at l&c per copy. Pur-
chase and lease, fences, highway
rights, fixtures, protection of property,
land and water rights, loans, con-

sales, mortgages, business
forms and general legal information
of importance to farmers are din-
cussed in this handbook.

Farm Bureau
Membership Credits
Notice (o MfMilii'is: T'Hrcliasen of

Parm Bureau dairy and poultry feeds
from your local dealer; ;ils(..> parch
from our clothing and blankets dep't
ai Lansing, are eliKiMe to patron
dividends, when declare*. .Mail your
r o p y of d e a l e r H a l t s s l i p s , r e c e i p t e d by
h i m a s p a i d , t o t h e M i c h i g a n S l a t e
Farm Bureau, Membership Dep't, 2̂ 1
North Cedar street, Lansing-, about
every two months.

J10 annua l dues mature life m e m -
ber sh ips : $.", annua l duos do not, but
p a r t i c i p a t e In Ai< m!.> ' • h i p C r e d i t s ,
w h i c h r e d u c e of dues
payable,

I -ife membftl S I heir Mem-
bership Credi: . In oash once a
MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU

Lansing, Michigan

A Quarter Century of §
PROGRESS I

Is recorded by Michigan's lar-
gest Farm Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company. For twenty-
n've years, through good times
and hard times this company
has been insuring farmers in
Michigan. Today, payments of
its losses are guaranteed by its
assets and resources—of nearly
ONE HALF MILLION DOL-
LARS. Its policy has no tech-
nical loop-holes to avoid liabil-
ity, consistent with safe under-
writing. Its blanket policy on
personal property often gives
as much protection as double
the amount in. a classified pol-
icy. Careful underwriting and a
thorough system of inspection

is maintained, elimi-
nating overinsurance,
Ore hazards and un-
desirable risks.

FIRE
PREVENTION

ON THE FAft/M

means Send for literature and
financial statement.

\V. V. BUSKAS, Prefc
H. K. F18K, Seo'r

702 Church St.
FLINT. MICH

. State mutual Rodded Fire j
r Insurance Co., of Tllich. ^

BLIND!
What would you do if an ac-
cident, disease or infection
destroyed your sight?

Charity supports 82% of the
blind. 62% of all blindness oc-
cures after age 49.

Each $4 to $7 (according to age)
paid on our COMPENSATOR
POLICY will guarantee you a
$5 monthly income for life in
case of 90% or more blindness.

We will contract up to $100 per
month blindness income under
the COMPENSATOR, another
good policy by the

STATE FARM LIFE CO.
Bloomington, I I I .

AN ACCIDENT
Doctors
Nurses

Hospital Care
Medicines

MONTHLY CASH rNCOME

Death or Dismemberment
$1,000 to $5,000

T H E SAMARITAN
A good, low cost, accident policy
with features for farmers by the

STATE FARM LIFE CO.
Bloomington, III.

Classified Ads
Classified advertisements are cash with order at the following
rates: 4 cents per word for one edition. Ads to appear Ln two or mort

editions take the rate of 3 cents per word per edition.

POULTRY

W H I T E L E G H O R N H E N S A N D
now ai balf pr i re . Thousands of

Also baby chicks. Trapr*
. eil foundation slock, egg bred 33

Winners at 20 egg contests. Re-
cords to •'•'•'£ <-Ktf*. Catalog and
p r i c e b u l l e t i n f r e e . I s h i p < \ O. I >.

i: Ferris, 927 Union, Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan. ($-6-2t-4$b)

TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
LET US COLLECT YOUR LOSS OR

overcharge claims on freight or ex
W e wi l l h a n d l e y o u r c l a i m s for s t o c k i n -
i u i f i l o r k i l l e d on r a i l r o a d s o r h i g h w a y s ,

for damages resulting from fires set by
locomotives, etc. we give advtcie and
< olio, tion service on claims arising from
p o w e r , p ipe l i n e , t e l e p h o n e l i n e s , g r a v e l
operations, damming Ol streams ami sim-
ilar problems affecting your farm. Nomi-
nal rharK*-s. Service available to all
farmers and co-operative ass'ns. We
conducted this work for many years for
the Michigan s t a t e Parm Bureau . Writs

L8, MICHIGAN LIVE STOCK
EXCHANGE, Transportation D e p ' t ,
S T O C K Y.\Ul>s. DETROIT. (5-«Xtf-»5b)

HOUSEKEEPER
W A N T E B - B Y WIDOW PAST MID-

dle afce h(
near Lansing. No other lady in •

angecf. Mi
er. Turner and Filly sts., % \y. :
No. Lansing, R. F. D. 50.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
MICHIGAN SEPTIC TANK SIPHON

and bell as recommended by State Col-
kgr'l Engineering dep't. HuilJ your

own .septic t;wik and s ewage fcyetera. In -
stall when tank is built . Ins ta l la t ion and
operation s imple. D i s c h a r g e s a u t o m a t i -
cally. Have I.een sold It; yea rs . Al) In
daily use and giving satisfaction. In-
structions with each s iphon. $7.00 d e -
livered. Parm Bureau Supply Stop
B. Shiawassee St., Lansing. (3-4-tl-6Qb)

WANTED—FARM WORK
FAtiM WORK WANTED BY DAY,

month by married man, 27, 3
children. Experienced, good worker.
I'icier Ionia or Lansing vicinity. Myron

n, 422 W. R a n d o l p h Ht . , L a n s i n g .

WANTED—WORK ON DAIRY OR
general farni, central Michigan, by unw-
ind man, 38, 2 children. Long e:

Qood milker. Have !
rarm work. George Galyln, L':U1 West St.
Joseph St.. Lansing, Mich I

WANTED—FARM WORK BY SINGLE
man. IS. Charles Mcknuniv, i
St., I .

Flapper: "I'd like to see the cap-
triin of the ship/'

Rookie; "He's forward, miss."
Flapper: "I don't care, this is a

pleasure trip."
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FEW FARMKKS BANKRUPT
Fewer than 5,000 farmery in the

entire United States resorted to bank-
ruptcy in 1932. This was less than 8
per cent of all bankruptcies reported
by occupational, professional and
business groups.

Don't ruin a big idea by expressing
it in big words.

Solvay
AGR'L LIMESTONE

Michigan Producers of
PULVERIZED LIMESTONE

LIMESTONE MEAL
Available At Your Nearest Dealer

Solvay Sales Corporation
7501 W. Jefferson Ave.

DETROIT, M ICH.

$1,000
INSURANCE

for $5
Every Six Months
Our Paymaster Policy

Premium guaranteed not to in.
crease. Accidental death double
Indemnity is available for $1 extra
semi-annually. Policy fee is $5.

This sound, legal reserve insur-
ance meets the needs of small in-
comes; fits In with any insurance
program; is available to a select
class. Let our local agent tell you
about it.

GRANGE PROTESTS
SALES TAX UPON

FARM SUPPLIES

PAYMASTER
Age
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
28
24
25

Age
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

Amt.
$1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Amt.
$ 952

904
856
808
759
712
666
627
589
552

8TATE

Age
2 i ;
27
1!S
29

3]

92
33
to35

Age
56
57
58

00
t;i
62
63
64
06

PAYS AT DEATH
Amt.

$1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

—•—

Amt .
% 516

480
447
414
::s4
355
:vn
302
278
255

FARM

Age
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

Age
66
67
68
69
70

Amt.
Ji.ooo

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Amt .
% 224

L»3
t«2
i a i
100

After
Age 70

iiiuu

LIFE
• Bloomington, III.

MICH. STATE
State Agent

FARM BUREAU
Lansing, Mich.

Asks Exemption in Petition
Presented to Sales

Tax Board

C. H. Bramble, master of the Michi-
gan State Grange, and N. P. Hull,
chairman of the Grange Executive
Committee, speaking for 500 Grange
locals and a membership of 20,000, on
July 27 petitioned 'the State Board of
Tax Administration to exempt from
the 3% retail sales "various articles
used in the production of farm crops,
namely: fertilizers, feeds, agricultural
implements, seeds, spraying materials,
twines, etc."

Referring to the intent of the Leg-
islature to exempt from the tax sale
of anything used in manufacturing or
producing tangible personal property
to be sold, as expressed in House
concurrent Resolution No. 99, the
Grange petition said:

"This intent was just and reason-
able for tire following reasons: The
farmers are manufacturers of farm
products. Namely: Grain, meat pro-
ducts, dairy products, poultry pro-
ducts, wool, sugar beets, etc. These
are the farmers' finished products. * *

"The intent of the law was a tax
on consumption and not on production.
We submit that it is unfair to tax the
farmer on both consumption and pro-
duction. * * * a sales tax on articles
used by the farmer in producing his
products must be absorbed by him
and is eminently unfair."

Shortage of Appraisers
Slows Michigan Loans

St. Paul—Shortage of competent
appraisers is the chief handicap to
passing upon loans for Michigan ap-
plicants for federal financial aid, said
K. H. Klawon, president of the Fed-
eral Land Bank of St. Paul, here to-
day. Mr. Klawon, however, said that
the bank is rapidly shaping up its
program to put a competent force in
tlie field at once, not only in Michigan,
but in the other states of the seventh
land bank district, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and North Dakota. The bank re-
ceives 200 loan applications daily.

"We have many competent apprais-
ers," Mr. Klawon said, "but"we need
many more, and they are hard to find.
We are using our best efforts to fill
this need, but we know from past ex-
perience that many applicants who
may qualify in one phase of the work
will fall short in another.

"To judge of a man's credit standing
takes tact, discretion and diligence."

Farm Comment on Sales
Tax Petition

Some 335 fanners co-operative ass'ns and private dealers
in farm supplies have endorsed the Michigan State Farm Bur-
eau's petition to the State Tax Board to exempt farm supplies
for production purposes from the 3' < sales tax in accordance
with House Resolution No. 99.

The Farm News presents herewith excerpts from some of
the letters and telegrams received by the Farm Bureau from
theese dealers, asking that their name b attached to the peti-
tion:

AGR'L ADJUSTMENT
AIDS TO EXTENT

WE CO-OPERATE

Lincoln, Mich. j
As an elevator man I have nothing

to gain by a favorable interpretation j
of House Resolution No. 99. I pass
the tax on. As a matter of justice I
believe everyone who has knowledge
of the use of the farmer puts to the
several articles on which exemption is
sought should take up the cudgel in
his behalf.

The farmer is not buying fertilizers,
seeds, etc., just to keep himself and
hired man (if he has one) busy, but
to produce something that will event-
ually go to market for someone to
sell and collect the tax. If the farmer
has to pay a tax and the ultimate con-
sumer also, on practically the same
product, its a double tax, which the
law tries to avoid.

The Sales Tax board booklet "Sup-
plementary Regulations and Decis-
ions" says in the manufacture of ice
cream that all ingredients entering
into the final product are not taxable
but the final product is taxable when
sold by the retailer. Is not the farm-
er's case similar? Instead of cream,
sugar, extracts, etc., he buys feeds,
fertilizers, seeds, etc., and out of them
makes grain, pigs, cows, cream, etc.
It all looks alike to me.

H. C. MILLER, Mgr.,
Twin Lakes Elevator.

.g,
Byron

I have talked with many of my
neighbors who are buying feeds. The
poultryman finds himself taxed for
feed for chicks and on through to the
broiler and the laying hen. It's the
same from calf to cow. The consumer
pays tax1 on the eggs and milk from
feeds we pay tax on. Finally the
stock is sold on the market and tlu
tax is paid again.

J. FRED SMITH

•
Live Stock Men!

Buy your feeders . . . Finance your purchases . . . Sell
them finished . . . Co-operatively all the way . . . I t Pays!

You can send your stock to Detroit or East Buffalo yards and
sell it direct to the packers through the Michigan Live Stock Ex-
change, which is as near to you as your nearest shipping ass'n or
member who is affiliated with us. Get the FULL RETURNS.

Some 20,000 farmers, belonging to 150 Michigan shipping ass'ns,
have at Buffalo and Detroit their own sales offices, top notch sales-
men, and handle a large volume of stock on Doth markets.

Ask about our purchasing service on feeder cattle, calves, lambs
from range or markets. Our credit corporation and 6% U. S. money.

Returns to patrons guaranteed by $50,000 bond
meeting U. S. Government requirements

MICHIGAN LIVE STOCK EXCH.
Detroit

PRODUCERS CO-OP ASS'N
East Buffalo, X. Y.

Benton Dental
I Without this exemption the farmer
is carrying more than his share of
thje load.

FRED CARTER,
Benton Center Fruit Ass'n.

Deerfleld
Feeds and some items should not

be taxed as taxing them results in
heir being taxed a number of times.

Materials becoming a component part
of the new product should be exempt.

M. C. McMAHON,
Deerfield Co-operative Ass'n

Oscoria
Farm supplies are not consumed by

he farmer. They are his raw mater-
als for producing farm produce to be
?old as a finished product. A tax be-
ng paid at final sale. The baker is
lot paying a sales tax on his flour
purchases. Why should the farmer
iay a tax on feed?

EDWARD TANSKY,
Serradella Farm.

^ J ^ 4 ^

What the Driver's
Responsibility Act Means

Public Act No. 203 passed by the 1933 Legislature
makes it bad for the person found liable for damages
in an automobile accident.

After Oct. 16 if a person is found liable for more
than $300 in an auto accident and doesn't pay the judg-
ment within 30 days, the State shall, pending payment
of the judgment:

1. Take up his driver's license.
2. Suspend registration of the automobile.
3. Forbid any other person to drive any car or truck belonging

to such person.
4. AFTER T H E JUDGMENT IS PAID the State will require

such person to produce $11,000 of financial responsibility in
automobile insurance, cash or bonds for public liability
and property damage for EACH of his cars before he may
drive again.

Adjoining States have similar laws, with reciprocity
clauses. Michigan drivers having an accident in Ohio,
for example, will find the Michigan law waiting for
them.

The most careful driver may have an accident. He
may be sued. But, with adequate public liability and
property damage insurance offered by our Company at
very reasonable rates, no driver should risk the legal
difficulties and financial loss that Public Act 203 of
1933 could bring him in an automobile accident judg-
ment. The savings on our policy will help buy your
license each year.

We have more than 500,000 policyholders and 7,000 agents
in 35 states in this national Legal Reserve Company.

Let our local agent explain our policy to you.

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO INSURANCE CO.
Bloomington, 111.

MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU, State Agent—Lansing

^VHV»it7wr«\ift^r^r^r/«Yirir8virirffl

Kent, City
Farmers are broad minded on the

ax on articles they1 actually consume
but object to taxing articles used in
manufacturing their products.

A. H. ANDERSON,
Kent City Farm Bureau.

Delton
When they charge • a sales tax on

dairy, hog or poultry feeds, a sales
tax is collected twice as there is also
a sales tax on butter, meat and eggs.

W. B. HAYWARD,
Delton Farm Bureau Elevator.

J.

Ann Arbor
Farmers argue when paying the tax

that it's unjust because the products
will be taxed again when sold to the
consumer.

CHARLES McCALLA,
Ann Arbor, R-5

Bangor
I cannot understand why we should

commence in the middle of the oper-
ation to fix the tax which is what we
are doing if we tax seeds, feeds.
T*e Legislators had the proper con-
ception of the law and the tax should
not he placed on articles used by
fanners for crop production.

MILLER OVERTON,
Bangor Fruit Exchange.

Albion
If milk, cream, sugar and extract

that go into manufacture ot ice cream
can not be taxed, why should feeds,
seeds and fertilizers be taxed?

J. L. BOYD, ,
Albion Elevator Co.

< onsiniitine
The 3% sales tax is an injustice

on seeds, fertilizers, feeds, sprays, etc.
Fa liners so regard it.

PETER J. MILLER,
Constantine Co-op Ass'n.

( olonia
Our community is against the

sales tax on supplies and containers.
They ask, "Why should we pay tax
on them now when it is intended for
the consumer to pay the tax?

W. F. ENDERS,
Coloma Fruit Exchange.

Dowagiac
It is our understanding that this

was to be a consumers tax. The farm-
er is not the consumer of farm sup-
plies for production any more than
the manufacturers is the consumer of
wood that goes into making a chair.

ROY I). WARD,
Dowagiac Farmers Co-op Ass'n.

Sanlt Ste. Marie
We cannot see anything fair about

taxing something that i,s used in pro-
ducing material that will be sold and
again taxed.

J. H. SMART.
Chippewa County Co-op Co.

Stop this unfair tax that is being
collected from the farmer on goods
for production. The manufacturer
does not pay it. The farmer is just
as much a producer as the manufac-
turer, likewise should not. be taxed on
his raw materials.

RICHARD K. PADDOCK,
Charlevoix Co-op Ass'n.

iirnnt
There are a good many peculiar

things in this law that make it hard
for Michigan manufacturers. We're
told. We can send to Chicago and
got supplies without payiiit; tax, and
transportation paid. Fine for Mich-
igan merchants! It has been aur
opinion from the start that seeds,
feeds, etc., were not taxable.

R. B. M<K1NLEY,
Grant Creamery Co.

Hndsonville
Farmers protest paying this tax on

the items mentioned and claim the tax
is unjust.

3, R. NAST,
Co-op Elevator Co.

Jonesville
Newspaper reports of House Reso-

lution No. !)9 caused farmers to ex-
pect to be relieved of tax on seeds,
feeds, lime, fertilizers, etc., at once.
Lack of action by Sales Tax Hoard t
caused much fault finding.

The Resolution is clear. We can
see no reason why the Board should
not exempt these supplies since the
resulting crop will bo taxed when
sold at retail.

C. S. BATER,
Jonesville

*
Pigeon

400 farmer members of the Huron
County Creamery and the Co-opera
tive Elevator and Milling Ass'n here-
by protest taxing seeds, feeds and
other materials used in producing
crops, in accordance with House Reso
lution No. 99.

H. J. CLABUSCH,
Pigeon

Pullman

Farmers are going to register their
opinion at the polls if they are to b<
taxed on raw material going into pro
dttction to create a situation of double
taxation.

GEORGE W. MASTERS,
Pullman Farmers Co-op Ass'n

Kavenna
Farmers in this locality do not ap

prove the application of this tax on
supplies for production.

ROY HAAS,
Ravenna Incorporated Butter Co

Rosebush
Farmers here are bitter against i

and consider it a very unjust tax.
L. H. MOON,

Rosebush Elevator
Scottville

A good many farmers do not tak(
kindly to the sales tax. They figun
that seeds, feeds, etc., are ingredient
or constituents of the products to b
sold. Unless something is done to ex
empt the products used by the farmer
we may find that big manufacturer
are exempt and the farmer will he
paying on the same class of pur
(•liases.

C. S. CHISHOLM,
Mason County Co-op, Scottville

Sheridan
If the manufacturer is going to b

exempted on hia raw material pur
chases, the farmer should also be ex
empt.

KMIL A. RASMUSSKN,
Sheridan

White (lond
It is quite apparent from the reso

lution passed by the makers of tin
law that it was their intention to-ex
empt materials used by farmers i
the production of farm produce.

M. L. TWIXG,
White Cloud Co-op Ass'n

Ituchnnan
Seeds, feeds, fertilizers, 'spray ma-

terials, etc., are certainly a part of
the manufactured products which
will be taxed as tangible personal
property when sold to the consumer
for use.

ALFRED GEOHGB,
St. Joe Valley Shipping Ass'n.

Local farmers are objecting stren
uotisly to paying tax on feeds, seed
fertilizers, spray materials, twine, etc
as these goods are used by them t
produce milk, eggs, meat and othe
goods thai later bear a sales tax.

FRANK WILSON,
Ypsilanti Farm Bureau

,very Farmer Should Give
Its Provisions Serious

Consideration

By liitS. KDITfl M, WAGAR
While in town a few minutes the

ther evening, I listened to a farm
oman express her misgivings to the
ew agricultural plan. She was one
'horn we could expect should know
etter, for she had had advantages,
aveled quite a bit, and now has time

o read and to think for herself. She
dmitted she knew nothing about it
ut at the same time she told just
hat should and should not be done,
he put her plans first. No thought

given to other classes. She want-
d a law prohibiting farm folks" work-
ng over eight hours a day, yet she
as not favorable to any plan of crop

eduction.
I tried to explain to her that the

armers' crop reduction was in }\ne
ith the hour and wage scale of in-
ustry and also in line with the mora-
orium on debts and lowering of in-
erest rates and establishing of credit
ystems by financial circles.
We must do our part if we expect

ldustry and finance to do theirs.
here are many mistaken ideas con-
erning the term of "pre-war parity*.
he price of all farm crops with the
xception of tobacco, will be regulated
a to the years between 1009 and 1914.
Cow this does not necessarily mean
armers will receive just the av<
rice of (-rops during the?e 5 years;
ut rather it means that during this
year period farm price* were on a

nore even level with what the farm-
r bad to buy than they have ever

been before or since.
The new agricultural! bill states

emphatically that this level must.
again be established. We must cur-
ail our production so as to have it
vithin the amount that can be con-
sumed in this country and the balance
narketed abroad to good advani
We have long demanded an orderly
marketing program, one whereby, we
•ould feed our crops to the *mark«l.
ust as they are needed and at no
ime have a glut.
This new bill provides for an order-

y retreat and when we get our pro-
duction curbed to the extent that it
an be fed out regularly, we can tin n
nake orderly plans about our person-
\\ business. This law not only Pegu*
ates the farmers production but it

also regulates the profit the other
ellow can get off of the farmers labor

and investment. This is something we
iave* hoped for for years.

Don't get the mistaken idea that
Providence is going to do this M0OM
at ins and that the government should

keep its nose out, especially when we
suffer floods, cyclones, droughts,
rasshoppers or any other crop

destroyer. Every farmer who does
his part in co-operating with the gov-
rnnient, will be given full benefit for

his efforts no matter what Providence
puts upon him. If he tries to make
a normal production, he will be given
normal consideration. On the other
hand, if he refuses to co-operate he

will be penalized. It is like being of-
fered a prize for being good.

The very best part about tola
is that the individual will iv.
benefit to that extent that he co-op-
erates v.ith the government and his
stuhborness will not he reflected upon
his more patriotic neighbor.

This is not an over night remedy.
We were a long time getting down in
•the mire and we should not expect,
help that will set us on our feet with
one boost. Its going to be a long
steady pull, one that requires every
link to be firm and dependable. If
weaknesses appear, we should be the

i a n d t i i
! in the remedy.

We must all least
our government is ntit unniimliul ol
our distress and is attempting to come
to our assistance. It behof-
loyal farm man and woman to defend
the effort and to assist in its admini-
stration.

Poultry houses, Avlien not provided
with ventilation during the winter
months, beoonre stuffy, a condition
which is probably responsible for
much of the trouble with colds in the.
poultry flock.

FRANCE AGR'L PRODUCTS

FARM NEWS
PATTERNS

15c each, Postage Prepaid

7350

7689. Ladies' Morning Frock
Designed in Sizes: 38, 40, 42, 44, 40, 4R,

50 ami .",:; inches bust measure. SI
if made as in I (litres

mis of .°,r> inch material. With long
. yards. Price

7950. Girls' Dress
2, 3, 4 and 5. Size 4

if niatie as in the large view, requires
of r.5 inch material tos

with i-i yard of contrasting material for
collar and The frill on the col-
lar requires 2% yards of lace •
finish alcoves with biaa binding requires

h wide i

ORDER BLANK
MICHIGAN FARM NEV/S,
Pattern Service,
11 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Enclosed find CENTS far:

Pattern No Size

Pattern No Size.

Fashion Book ....

Name

P. O RPD Mich.
BE SURE to addr«M your
Envelope as >;i\

AGSTONE MEAL HI-CALCIUM HYDRATED LIME

PULVERIZED LIMESTONE SPRAYING LIME

AGRICULTURAL HYDRATED LIME

See your Dealer, Co-op, or Farm Bureau

Dealer for FRANCE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

T H E F R A N C E S T O N E CO.
4610 East Nevada Avenue,

Detroit, Michigan

or — T H E FRANCE STONE CO., Toledo, Ohio

The LAYING FLOCK, too
^ - needs NOPCO

BURDSin heavy lay must have unvarying Vitamin
D protection. And Nopco X Cod Liver Oil is the

most dependable source of that essential Vitamin D. It pro-
motes flock vigor, improves egg production. It means better
egg quality, a more perfectly textured and stronger egg shell.

With business what it has been for the last couple of years, a
poultryman must obtain these results, must be sure of them.' It's
the only way he can keep his head above water. Give your
layers, as well as your chicks, the safest, best known source of
Vitamin D protection—NOPCO X.

The cost of Nopco X? . . . two or three extra eggs per bird per
year pays for Nopco X. As a matter of fact, Nopco pays for itself
many times over. Demand Nopco protection. Then you are sure
your flock is receiving an adequate supply of those essential

' vitamins, D and A.
Use Nopco X in your home-mixed mashes. If your dealer can-

not supply you, write us. If you use a ready-mixed mash, be sure
it contains Nopco XX. Nopco XX is twice as potent in Vitamin D
as Nopco X Cod Liver Oil. NOPCO Cod Liver Oil is used in
FARM BUREAU MASHES. See your dealer. Write us if he
cannot supply you.

NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.
i BOSTON CHICAGO KANSAS CITY SAN FRANCISCO i

EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 52 ESSEX ST., HARRISON, N. J. "

Your Telephone
Safeguards Your

Property

24 hours a day summer and winter

. . . your telephone stands guard over

your family and property.

Should fire break out . . . should acci-

dent or sickness occur . . '. the telephone

enables you to summon aid instantly.

A telephone is low-cost "hired helpr; that

pays for itself in protection and con-

venience.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
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BROWN SPEAKS TO
VAN BUREN BUREAU

Says Constitution Amendment
Necessary for Income

Tax

Lawrence—"Farmers want a State
Inrome tax. They had one in the
making this winter but had to drop it.
Our Constitution forces us to ignore
taxation of salaries. Michigan can
never have an equitable income tax
or system of taxation until we revise
our Constitution and open some doors
new securely locked," Rep. V. J.
Brown of Ingham county told the
Van Buren County Farm* Bureau re-
cently.

"The sales tax is not perfect or
equitable, but up to certain lines it is
all right," said Mr. Brown. "Michi-
gan pays millions in tax money for
free education, free medical care, free
welfare, etc. Great numbers of peo-
ple who benefit thereby pay little or
nothing because they accumulate lit-
tle in life. The only way to get taxesl
from non-property owners today is by
an income tax or a sales tax, taking
it as we go.

"We need amendments to the Con-
stitution that will permit us to tax
mortgages and bonds; to tax salaries
in an income tax. The corporation
tax of 1921 could be made to raise f»
times what it does. It's easiest on
big business and hardest on small
businesses."

Holstein Field Day at
Eaton Rapids, Aug. 11

The annual Field Day of Michigan
Holstein Friesian Association will
bn held Friday, August 11, at the
Miller Farms at Eaton Rapids, Eaton
county.

The farm acreage 700, over 200 be-
ing in alfalfa; about one-third of the
alfalfa is stored in hay-mows by being
blown in through an ensilage cutter.

The herd of 150 pure bred Holsteins
traces to four cows Mr. Miller started
with 39 years ago. He has been in
cow testing association work for over
15 years.

Outlet for milk is ice cream. Over
200,000 gallons a year are now turned
out. When the ice cream business
was started 37 years ago, the first
year's out-put was 162 gallons.

Charles Miller, a son who graduated
from Michigan State College, now
married and living in a house next the
old homestead, has charge of making
the ice cream.

George Miller, another son, also a
graduate of the Michigan State Col-
lege, married, and living in a house
next to Charles, has charge of sales
of ice cream throughout the state.

Dennis Miller, the father, is in
charge of the farming. He tries new
things—right now is pasturing some
Sudan grass. Has a couple pieces of
Lespedeza (no good).

The Millers make not only ice
cream but cabinuts, fountains, refrig-
erated truck bodies and such appli-
ances needed in their business.

Everybody ought to feel at home
when the Millers entertain Holstein
breeders and friends at the annual
State Association Field Day, August
11. They promise to fill everybody
chock-full of ice cream.

Wool Marketing Ass'n
Says Prices Are Firm

The Michigan Co-operative Wool
Marketing ass'n states that all 1931
pool final settlement checks caught
in the bank holiday have been recall-
ed and paid.

The Ass'n has also increased early
and low advances on the 1933 pool to
present advance levels brought about
by the rising market.

The co-operative Nat'l Wool Mar-
keting Corporation states that 80%
of the domestic clip has been sold or
consigned by growers and that 40%
of the clip is in manufacturers hands.
Wool is in a strong position.

For the past two weeks the wool
trade has been trying to adjust itself
to the N. R. A. and consider a code
of wages and hours for the wool in-
dustry. Trade has slackened a little,
but sales up to 6Ms million pounds per
week have been reported. Prices re-
main firm, and greater wool buying is
expected upon completion of a wool
code and manufacturers know their
costs.

June Grain Prices Cause
Change in Dairy Rations

Michigan cow testers report that
the change in grain prices in June has
resulted in changing more than 20%
of the grain mixtures used by dairy-
men in the 645 h«rds reported under
tett for that month. Dairymen are
continuing to grain their cows in
these organizations, however, for about
90% of the herds tested are being fed
grain while on pasture. Alfalfa is
most often indicated as the type of
pasture grazed, and Sudan grass is
becoming more popular. Eight out of
19 herds in Eaton county are pastur-
ing Sudan grass.

In the Ingham-Lansing association,
12 dairymen have seeded soy beans.
Eleven of the 12 are expecting to use
the soy beans as a protein supplement
after harvest and one dairyman has
planted the beans for emergency hay.

CONGRESS HAS ITS «SAY"
Despite the fact that Congress look-

ed to the White House for its program
during the special session that has
just come to an end, the members did
not cut their oratory. During the
three months session, 36 million words

spoken.

We Haven't Increased Alfalfa!
It Should Go Up With Other Prices

A Summer Seeding Will Be a Money Maker Next Season

A Typical Field of Heavy Yielding Farm Bureau Alfalfa

AL FALFA WHIPS MOUNTING FEED COSTS
FARM BUREAU ALFALFA is the lowest cost source of protein for dairy cows and

other live stock. Farm Bureau alfalfa planted this summer at the all-time low for cost
of seed will pay handsomely on better prices for milk, which must come if other com-
modities move up. You can depend on alfalfa to save money for you on anv feed
market, especially a higher one. J

If you should reduce your wheat acre age this fall, remember that alfalfa and
sweet clover are acceptable crops for the acres taken out of wheat. Sweet clover
probably will be scarce.

We expect alfalfa prices to advance. Farm Bureau seed is sure and goes furthest
We offer selected stocks of heavy-yielding, northern grown, winter hardy varieties
recommended by the Michigan State Colle ge. Prepare the seed bed thoroughly. If
soil is acid, lime as far ahead of seeding a s possible.

FALL GRAINS
Certified wheat and rye promise to be scarce. We are taking orders subject
to our ability to fill them. See your Farm Bureau Dealer now about:

BALD ROCK—Beardless, soft,*red winter wheat. Big yielder. Resistant
to lodging. Developed frorn Red Rock.
RED ROCK—Old, reliable, bearded, soft red winter wheat. Holds many
records for yield. Stilt straw; doesn't lodge.
BERKLEY ROCK—Bearded, hard, red winter wheat. Stiff straw. Very
winter hardy. Immune to smut.

AMERICAN BANNER— White, soft winter wheat. Beardless. Stiff straw.
Winter hardy. Heavy yielder. Best for lighter wheat soils.
ROSEN RYE—Outstanding heavy yielding rye. Large plump berries. Well
filled heads. There is no better rye.
WINTER VETCH—Sow with rye. Excellent cash seed crop. Michigan is
specially adapted to vetch seed production. Vetch, a legume soil builder.

Certified HARDIGAN and GRIMM
Michigan's highest yielding and highest quality hay. Sow 7 to 8 lbs.

per acre. It 's eligible for certified seed production.

MONTANA GRIMM
A Bargain for Seeding This Summer

For many years Michigan has drawn much of its supply of certified GRIMM, the old
standard of perfection for winter-hardines&> long enduring stands, and high annual
yields from Montana and the northwest. Much of the best Michigan grown Grimm
came originally from Montana. Farm Bureau's MONTANA GRIMM for 1933 is
choice, hardy, highly productive. You can have the best in Grimm alfalfa at near
common alfalfa prices while our present stocks last. Sow 9 to 10 lbs. per acre. See
your Farm Bureau seed dealer at once.

MICHIGAN VARIEGATED
A Great, Low Cost, Long Lived Hay Producer

Michigan Variegated comes from fields sown to genuine Hardigan, Grimm, Ontario
Variegated, Lebeau, or Cossack varieties, which are our hardiest, longest lived and
heaviest yielding varieties. These fields were not registered for certified seed pro-
duction, but they have produced seed, which is known as Michigan Variegated.

Farm Bureau's Michigan Variegated is guaranteed to meet State College Farm Crops
Dep't requirements as to origin, ancestry and the variegated bloom characteristic of
this hardy grown Michigan alfalfa. Variegated is an excellent hay yielder. Natural-
ly so, from such parents. The seed is selected, high test, thoroughly cleaned. It's the
best in alfalfa at a price that is a money saver. For several years it has been in great
demand. Sow 9 to 10 lbs. per acre. •

Common Alfalfa
This hardy, western grown common alfalfa is
growing on thousands of Michigan farms. It
gives very good results. Priced low. Sow
10 to 12 pounds per acre.

Lot 1711
This limited quantity of MONTANA GRIMM
is a bargain because it contains 3% sweet
clover, which will be eliminated in the first
hay cutting. Ask your dealer about it.

GRAIN
PRICES

URGE
FERTILIZER

" I believe that $24 worth of fertilizer has made $100 worth of wheat on
this field," observes a farmer correspondent of the Michigan Farmer in its
July 22 edition.

We recommend FARM BUREAU FERTILIZERS to you for your fall
grains. Their nitrogen is not less than 95% water soluble as against 70%
required by State law. That means nitrogen promptly available to the young
plant when it needs it most for a vigorous start. Our posphorous and potash
carriers are the very best. Farm Bureau fertilizers are extra dry, granular
and eosy to regulate. Heavy yields count for something now. Crops follow-
ing fertilized wheat show large increases in yield.

PUT LIME ON NOW
LIME this fall for the alfalfa or other crops to go in next spring. The

more time lime has to react with the soil in advance of the crop, the better the
results. Apply lime at present prices. See your Farm Bureau dealer for these
superior, low priced limes:

1. Solvay Limestone from the Farm Bureau.
2. France Agstone Meal. Bulk only.
3. Farm Bureau Hydrated Lime. Bulk and 80 lbs. bags.

No Other Twine Like This
Michigan, Ohio and Indiana Farm Bureaus have arranged for
the manufacture of Farm Bureau Binder Twine by one of the
largest and best equipped manufacturers in the United States.

FARM BUREAU TWINE is made of the highest quality ma-
terials by skilled workmen. It must pass many factory in-
spections and our inspector. WE COMBINED our purchas-
ing power for your advantage. We offer:

FARM BUREAU TWINE 500 ft. per lb. in 5 or 8 lb
balls. Av. tensile strength not less than 80 lbs.

FARM BUREAU TWINE 600 ft. per lb. in 5 or 8 lb. balls.
Longer Manila fibre. Av. tensile strength not less than 100 lbs.

NOTE—the 600 ft. twine gives you 20% more footage and
costs only about 13% more per pound. We recommend it!

Patented Cover
Non-Collapsible

Runs to last, foot.

500 or 600 ft. per lb.
Criss-cross winding.
No snarls or breaks.
Insect treated.
Strong, uniform.
Thoroughly tested.

Mermash Makes Good Pullets
These are the weeks in which to produce large, heavy bodied

pullets that produce eggs cheaply and steadily when eggs count for
the most.

Give your pullets on range free access to Mermash 16% and
hard grains, both in hoppers if possible. If they seem to be matur-
ing too rapidly close the mash hoppers for a portion of the day.
Pullets should be well developed as to size and weight before they
come into production.

Mermash p.6% protein is a starting, growing and laying mash
for chickens, ducks and turkeys. It provides in ocean kelp and fish
meal food iodine and other essential minerals lacking in Michigan*
crops and soils. Poultry responds to low cost Mermash with splen-
did growth and production. Write for our booklet:

FED MERMASH
November 1 to June 1
320 White Leghorns,
owned by Mr. Fred F.
Thompson of Shia-
wassee County, aver-
aged 201 eggs per day,
or 62.8% production. THE STORY OF MERMASH1

Quick Death for Flies
^ B u r e a u . f l v sprays are quick death to flies, mosquitoes and other insect pests, but are harm-
to man or animals. Their clean, petroleum odor is not unpleasant. They will not taint milk or

cling to household furnishings, clothing, or other articles. We use 1 lb. of pyrethrum per gallon of
P 5 T vPJ2£SA?r S l m i l a r effect ivei*ess usually sell for at least 15% more.

jfi,Y S ^ K A Y is a powerful fly repellant. Protects cattle a long time in field or barn. Helps milk
production and makes milking a peaceful job. KILL-FLY is specially refined for household use. Both
made from an approved Government formula

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE F Q R CATTLE
Farm Bureau -Kill-Fly" Farm Bureau Fly Spray

(pints, quarts, gallons) (gallon, 5 gal. & drums.)

Why Are Some Oils
Sold in Sealed Cans?
There's so much low grade and reclaimed oil on the market

that some makers of good oils have taken to sealing* their oils in
quart and larger size cans. You pay extra for that service.

Farm Bureau oils come from the same fields that produce the
oil in the cans. They're paraffin base and refined and compounded
by the* long, quality building process. You can depend on every
Farm Bureau oil dealer for Farm Bureau oils.

Farm Bureau oils and their 30 to 35c per qt. brothers,
owned, by the great oil firms, come from the same fields.
Farm Bureau oils cost you less because Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana Farm Bureaus own a co-operative blending

BUREAU PENN and distributing plant. The saving is worthwhile.
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

MIOCO
MIDCONTINENT OIL

5 gal. Cans
or in Drums

at your
Farm Bureau Dealer

KILLS FLIES!
Farm Bureau Fly Spray has no
superior for cattle and other out
door uses. The price is right. Our
KILL-FLY for household use kills
flies, mosquitoes, moths, ants, other
Insect pests. Will not stain cur-

' tains or furniture. See your co-op.

For Farm Bureau Supplies
SEE YOUR CO-OP OR FARM BUREAU DEALER

Write Us If You Have No Dealer
FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Inc., Lansing, Mich.

KILLS WEEDS!
ATLACIDE, the chemical weed
killer, is an efficient, cheap labor
saving, positive weed killer. Not
poisonous or inflammable. Kills
quack, poison ivy, thistles, all
weeds, 1 lb. per 100 square feet.
Spray or dust.


